Amenities Include
Indoor/Outdoor Availability
Various Room Sizes
BBQ/Patio
Elevated Stage
Dance Floor
Full Bar Service
Tables and Chairs
Large Projection Screen
Wireless Internet
Set-up/Clean-up Service
Free Parking

Rooms for All
Occasions
Weddings
Birthdays
Retirements
Anniversaries
Banquets
Fundraisers
Business Meetings
Conferences
Any Special Event!

Sacramento
Elks Lodge #6
Attn: Laura Montez
Rental Coordinator
6446 Riverside Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95831
(916) 422-8351
(916) 422-1985 Fax
events@elks6.com

Sacramento
Elks Lodge #6
Rental Rates
and Terms

RENTAL RATES
Grand Ballroom - Saturday only
includes stage, dance floor, onsite private bar
Occupancy— rounds 400 / theater style 1,200

$2,705

GENERAL TERMS

Grand Ballroom - Sunday /Friday
includes stage, dance floor, onsite private bar
Occupancy— rounds 400 / theater style 1,200

$2,405

Room Rental fee—50% due upon signing of contract.
Remainder of room rental and all other charges due 30
days in advance of event

Florin/Lodge Room - stage, dance floor
Occupancy— rounds 150 / theater style 800

$1,780

Riverside/Florin Room - patio, on site private bar
Occupancy— rounds 200 / theater style 850

$1,605

Lodge Room - stage, dance floor
Occupancy— rounds 50 / theater style 350

$1,255

Florin Room
Occupancy— rounds 100 / theater style 300

$805

Riverside Room - patio, on site private bar
Occupancy— rounds 130 / theater style 300

$1030

(fee includes room set-up/tear-down )

Proof of $1 million dollar certificate of liability insurance
policy. Included in rental fee. Will be obtained by Rental
Coordinator once full payment is received.
Security Guard(s) provided by the Elks based event and
attendees at a minimum of 4 hours each @ $30 per hr.
Must be present during entire event
Refundable damage/performance fee based on size of
room - $150 to $750
Maximum rental time is 6 hours (not including approved
decorating time prior to event and clean-up of personal
property after). Additional rental time is @ $100 hr.

Emblem Room
Occupancy— banquet 60 / theater 90

$605

Dumpster charge (crab feeds) subject to number of
attendees ($165-$200)

Lounge - divided bar area
Occupancy— banquet style 80

$705

ABC liquor license at a cost of $40 must be acquired by
the Lodge for any event that alcohol will be served

Breezeway
(counter space, refrigerator & ovens)

$300

BBQ Patio

$305

Kitchen (House Committee approval )

Linens available for rental. $8.00 per linen.
Any refund will be processed within 3 weeks of event

Events to end no later than 11:00pm

$1,255

Note: Rooms can also be set in the following styles:
banquet, conference, and reception. Occupancy varies
depending on style.

No outside alcohol allowed in or on the
premises of the building

